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If Roublev Had Been Given a Video Camera.
On Inverse Perspective, Transcendental Style and Ethnographic Film
Gabriel Hanganu
Th e Museum of the Romanian Peasant, Bucharest

Dilemmas
Over th e last three years I have done fi eld\rnrk resea rch on religious life in th e monasteri es in No rth ern
I have used a Hl8
ca mera as well in order to add Yisual information to mv notes.
In addition to my th eoretical resea rch I haYe
been interested in making a film on the eYeryday
\·s. feast rhythms in a small orthodox co mmunity of monks. This project eve ntually ca me to an
end last year, when I made a short film , th e
name of \rhich is Roiuri (Swarms).
Apart from everyday religious life. I was also
interested in th e popular pilgrimages made on
certain occasions to the monasteri es in the surrounding area. As a matter of fact, Northern
is th e most well known Romanian religious area. It is renmrned abroad mostly for its
exterior painted church es, but praised by local
people as a sac red region \\·here th ey usual1 y
co me to pay respect and ask for Di Yi ne help .
Most of th em come each year on the Ascension Da y. the religious feast of th e Neamt
monastery. one of the greatest in
and
the spiritual cen ter of the region.
The pilgrims normally begin their trip 3-4
days in advance, and stop at rnme other 5-6
smaller monasteri es on th e road. As with other

European pilgr images , th e belief is that th e
prayer is better received if acco mpanied by personal sacrifi ce. Therefore they are lrnppy to walk
across mountain s. sleep on th e floor of small forest huts in th e woods. fa st all along th e road and
make small co ntributions of money for the co rnmunities of monks th ev•' encounter.
Other pilgrims atTive by ca r or by bus. but
normally not later than the eYening before the
Ascension. They go into the chur ch of the
mona stery.
. ' bow. cross themseh-es and kiss the
icons, light candles. write lists of the nam es of
th eir relati,·es. so that th ey ca n be imoked during the Holy serYi ces.
They pay special attention to
s
ico n, one of the most venerated in Romania as a
miracle performer. People bow and pass underneath it as a sign of their faith and res pect.
After the \'espers most of th e pilgrims stay
a\rnke mu ch of the night. So me of them read
special pra yers from small reli gious leafle ts.
\rhile others simply chat to each other.
Next morning, after the Holy " ater ceremony, which takes place in a special building by th e
monastery, the priests, bishops and the Metropolitan of MoldaYia. enter th e big courtya rd of
the monastery, shower Holy "ater over th e people and give their benedi ction. Th ey th en proceed with th e DiYine Liturgy. which takes place
J!artor. II - 1997. lntcMiews, Entre-rncs, lntre-Yedcri
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on this special occasion not in th e. church. but
th ey prowd th eir faith deceiYecl me to a ce rtain
on an open air wood en stage in th e middle of
ex tent. I co ulcln"t und erstand 1rhv th e1· had
th e court. On such a Yery special occasion. the
walked
a long 1ray in order to
and
altar. 1d1ich in th e orthodox church is normally
simply
on th e grass, chat, or look at th e
hidd en behind th e ico nostasis. may be see n enothers. l ex pected th eir sac rifi ce with th e pilas a
of th e open heaYens prepared
grimage to lia\'e bee n cro1rned b)· in cessa nt
to receiYe Christ's Asce nsion.
prayers in th e church, or at least by a more co nAt the encl. most of th e pilgrims go in front
centrate attitude tmrards th e Hoh-.
of th e altar to haYe th e Eucharist bread and
see med. on th e contrary, quite de1rine. whi ch in th e orthodox church are mixed
ta ched and happy.
toge th er in th e sa me cup and se rved by th e
Shooting th em as a mass chara cter. th e propri est with a teaspoo n.
blem was so mcho11· similar. l had imagined that
On e would normally co nfess and fast at least
represe nted th e body of th e Church, the
seYeral days befo re th e co mmuni on: th erefore
Head of which was Christ. and
I
'
th e tough pilgrimage period is
had tried to shmr thi s Yia ca megenerally see n as an excell ent
rawork.
opportunity to prepare one·;:
Actually I hadn't bee n able to
so ul for the communion.
film a risual body of th e pilThis rough desc ription is
grims. but rath er a 111e11tal one.
mea nt to give a general idea of
Later on 1 could sec that it wa s
th e facts and should be see n
not the best way of doing it.
onlv as a formal skel eto11. It is
The seco nd problem I was co nimportant to hal'e it though. befront ed 1rith. 1ra s a tP1nporal
ca use it relates to the
one. Let"s call it ·1he round time
I wa s co nfronted with . whil e
dilemma'.
\\·atehing th e footage taken OYer
Since th e first
I had been
the last three vea rs.
a1rnre of how important 1ras to
\Ye might call the first diffilong enough tim e with
Putna. 2Juli1992
cultv "the collectire chara cter
people 1 was going to film . But
(photo D. o;nescu)
dilenuna'·.
ho"· could I do that. wh en I had
Although I ha1·e discovered
to deal with random chara cters
lately that the problem is not new, since most
who came at 1ea mt for one or t1rn days and 1rho
film-mak ers dealing 1rith religious ce remonies
couldn't sav for sure that th er would be ba ck
hal'e mention ed it. I was Yery unhappy at that
again the next yea r. And if th ey did ca me again.
tim e with my incapacity to find a proper way of
how co uld I meet th em in that yea rly shifting
filming big crowds of pilgrims.
Cl"Ol\"d?
I tri ed to do it in t1rn different ways: first, by
In fact. by filming there year after yea r. 1 1ras
taking th em as indiYiduals: seco nd , as a mass
acting as if inconsciousl)· illustrating a 1rnuld-bechara cter.
paper ·Th e Religious Pilgrimage at Neamt
\'\l1ile watching my rush es I noticed that folnastery'.
lo"·ing th e first 1ray, I had shot th em most of the
I didn't use my rushes about th e pilgrimage
time with a sort of intellectual doubt concerning
for an edited film after all. I watched th em intheir faith.
stea d as a good obsen ·ation exerci se for th e next
·Did th ey really believe in th eir sacrifice?·, I
stage: what to focu s on if and 1rhen I 1ranted to
was constantly asking myself. The 1ray in 1rhich
make a film on thi s subj ect.
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The third problem \\'aS in a way a corollary of
th e pre,·ious ones.
about me?', f was asking myself. ·Do f
bclie\T "·hat th ese people belieYe?· I
that if 1 did. I might f eel something of what th ey
experience by being th ere: but the price to pay is
that I won't be objecti\-e anymore.
If I didn't belie,-e, l \\ill most probably experi ence nothing of th eir f eelings; and so
testimomr " ·ill be that of a false
How could I get out of that basic dilemma of
th e human sciences?
At that tim e l had no an s\\'Cr to the
at all, and consequ ently it was mostly intuition
that showed me h0\1 to film.
Now I have found out that stud ents of religiou s anthropology are offered ,·arious traj ectorie s to follow. but as a general rule th ey first
learn as mu ch as poss ible about the peopl e they
\rant to work "·ith, and then th ey ea rry out fi cld\\·ork by trying to get totally immersed in th eir
beli ef system. Finally, th ey tak e an obj ectiYe
stan ce and di stil! their experiences into coherent
rational theories.
l don't want to comment on thi s tea ching sysa novi ce on
tem, since I con sider myself
this apprenticeship ladder.
I can say. though , that my first experience
has made me understand that being th eoreti cally familiar with your subj ect is not enough. And
particularly wh en vi sion is conce rned. For instance, knmring that th e relationship between
the indiYiduals "ithin the Church is similar to
that one betwee n th e organ s of a body, didn't
help me too much. On the contrary, it mad e me
film the collective character in the manner of a
visual illustration.
I came, th erefor e, to th e conclusion that f
had to share those peoples' beliefs. I spent two
month s in a small orthodox communitv in th e
mountains. This \\·as an important stage in my
anthropological 'initiation". lt was th ere that [
film ed Roiuri.

The Inverse Perspective
Strangely enough , it \\as in France. \\·here I
ha,·e just spent se,·en months, that I <li sco\ ercd
th e ,·isual universe of th e orthodox icon. MadJe
as a mirror to the catholi c religiou s paintings
and statu es that I sa\1 in th e churches. maybe
a completion of my work there, which \\·as related to Christian mysti cs.
it \\·as th ere that 1 found out that th e
are
icons T havt' venerated all along th e last
not mere painted images of Christ, th e
of God and oth er saints. Thev are in fa ct
·mysti cal gates·, through \rhi ch th e faithful can
lrnve a more direct access to the Holy.
I \1ilJ brieflv. trv. to summarize thi s issue bv. rt'ferring to Pavel Florenski "s essay The Int-erse
Perspectit·e (romanian editi on: 1997).
Florenski 's main point that th e lack of realism in Byzantine religious art did not com e from
a Jack of intellectual development as is stated in
mo st of th e hi stori es of art before him . He
AD, gedemon strates that since the \'111
ometry had used the linear perspective (the parallel edges of objects. wh en represe nted in a
plane, meet at one point). Therefore, if religiou s
artists avoid ed it in th eir attempt to represent th e
Holy, it was by their deliberate choice and not
because they were ·geometricaUy insen sitive'.
In Byzantine art and in most of th e later orthodox icons, the parallel lines dirnge instead of
converge at a point in the icon. As a result, th e
vi e\1er can som etim es see three walls of th e
sam e building simultaneously: or th e forehead.
ears and temples of a character on th e sam e flattened fa ce.
Th e proof that this is not a random devi ce is
that the so-called 'aberrations· are reinforced
\\·ith vivid colors, unjustified by realist logic. for
instan ce. often the edges of the Bible held by
Christ are painted ,-iolet; or th e lateral \\alls of
the houses have brighter colors than th e fa cades .
By quoting Yitruvius, Florenski sh0\1s that
th e first practical use of the linear perspective
\raS th e th eater design. \\l1 en he started painting
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the ba ckground of the stage, the sce ne-painter
fell into th e trap of creating illu sion. Instead of
following the painting's original and sacred attempt to point towards th e truth of existence, he
began to copy reality.
Byzantine religious arti sts reacted against
this realistic visual device by using th e inverse
perspective. \Vith its lines meeting somewhere in
th e viewer's eye, th e icon highlights that what
we see is not what it may seem at a first glance.
In one of the most well-known orthodox
icons by Andrei Roublev, we can see three chara cters sitting at a table. They have wings and
silver diadems around th eir heads, so we may
think of them as three angels. The long sticks in
their hands suggest that th ey may be pilgrims or
messengers. But note th e ston es under their feet
and the two chairs. This is a classic case of inverse perspective. The parallel edges of th e objects conl'erge in our eyes instead of mee ting
somewh ere behind th e characters, as in linear
perspective.
We may noti ce th en th e little rectangular
hole in the fa cade of the table.
Gabriel Bunge (romanian edition: 1996) explains in a very interesting essay on Roublev's
art that this is the closet where th e altar table
keeps a tiny piece of a saint's relic. This closet is
always set on th e eastern side of the altar. But as
we ca n see it, that means that we look at this
table from its east side, namely from within th e
altar.
We are in fa ct in the altar, if we look 'faithfully' at th e icon.
This is absolutely remarkable, because in the
orthodox church the altar is normally hidden
from profane sight by th e wood en wall of th e
ico nostasis.
The thre e chara cters are sitting in fact around an altar table.
The central one can be easily id entified as
Christ, because this is the place of the priest during the Eucharistic sacrifi ce within the Liturgy.
He bows his head and looks to the Father as if
asking for permi ssion , while hi s right hand

points towards the third character to his left. It is
him he is asking for: The Holy Spirit, whom he
had promised to se nd to his di sciples after his
death and res urrection.
The Father looks and gives his benediction to
The Holy Spirit, who inclines his head and lays
down his arm as if nodding.
The three angels are very mu ch alike, but at
th e sam e tim e each ha s its own personality.
Their clothes share the sa me color blue, generally interpreted as th e Divine Essence, but their
garments are combined differently one from th e
other.
Roublev manage d to find a specific form
within the eastern religious art through whi ch
th e 'similarity-but-difference' of the Holy Trinity
co uld be expressed entirely.
As for the weste rn artists, they followed th e
path opened by linea r perspective, trompe l'oeil
and three dimensionality in th eir attempt to represe nt th e Holy.
Andre Bazin (196 7) emphasizes: 'Perspective
was the original sin of western painting. From
that point on, the spiritual quality of art steadily
diminished' .
In brief, Byzantine icon-makers used the inverse perspective as a way of showing th at the
icon is different from an ordinary painting. They
could have used the linear perspective, but they
didn't find it appropriate for their goal. \'\ny'? Beca use th e rol e of sacred art is not to copy reality,
but to introduce a certain type of movement in
the viewer's so ul.

The Resistance of the Holy
In hi s book Trans cendental Style in Film
( 1988), Paul Schrad er has an interesting point
of view co nce rning the way in which some filmmakers have attempted to find a filmic form capable of expressing the Holy.
Schrader begins his study by introducing the
two terms of a dicotomy concerning th e artistic
mea ns, whi ch he borrows from Jacqu es Maritain
(1965).
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According to it, the so-call ed 'abundant
means' (moyens temporels riches) are th e artisti c
devices used by th e artist in order to sustain th e
public's interes t. Th ey are mainly con ce rned
with 'pra cti cality, physical goods and se nsual
feelings' and th ey demand by th eir nature ·a ce rtain measure of tangible success'.
The 's parse means' (moyens temporels pauu es) , are on the contrary those whi ch the artist
employs in order 'to elevate th e spirit' of the receiver. They are not oriented toward th e public
success of th e work. Sometimes it is difficult to
even notice them, but this is the way th ey function: 'the less burd ened they are by matter, the
more destitute, the less visible - the more efficacious th ey are·.
Schrader conclud es: 'The artist who wishes to
express the transce nd ent cann ot neglect either
th e abundant or th e sparse means. but he must
know their priority. The abund ant means must
serve to sustain th e sparse means; the sparse
means must yield to a spiritual awareness' .
\\'hen compared to painting, film reveals itself of a more reali stic quality, of a stronger impact over th e viewer, and accordingly. of a greater potential of abundant mea ns. It is easier for
th e film-maker than for the painter to maintain
the viewer's interest.
On th e contrary. th e sparse means are difficult to employ \rithin film. How is then possible
to have a transcend ental style in film?
Schrader suggests that it is still possible, du e
to th e 'temp oral quality' of this art; that is, due
to the fa ct that th e viewer receives th e shift from
'abundant' to 'sparse' within the length of the
film.
Certain film-m akers, like Bresso n, Ozu and
Drayer, in th eir attempt to exp ress th e Holy,
have managed to crea te a particular style by skillfully modifying th e abundant-sparse ratio within
th e structure of th e film.
This masterfully co ntrolled shift is what he
called "transce ndental style'.
Schrader' s analyse and conclusions concern
fi ction film s and their attempt to represent th e
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Holy. I was interested however to see how could
one answer to the same challenge \1·ithin documentarv.
Bill Nichols (1991) empha sizes the so-called
'indexi cal sti ckin ess' of th e documentary, that is
the fact that thi s type of film s show things that
happened in front of the camera.
By being con cern ed more \rith 'a rgum ent'
(about th e histori cal world ) than with 'story' (of
the imaginary world), docum entary film s should
be even more appropriate for representing Holy.
Their enhanced potential of abundant means,
coming from th eir inherent realism, should offer
a better opportunity for 'short circuit' between
th e two means of th e film , and thu s th eir range
of impa ct up on publi c audi ence should be
greater than fi ction films.
Does it really happen so?
I tried to find an ans\m· within the sub-field
of ethnographic film .
Ho cking s (19 75) , Crawford and Turton
(1992), Loizos (1993) and others have pointed
out that, apart from the evolution in photography and film techniqu es, th e most important
shift within th e last dece nnia in Visual Anthropology concerned th e way in whi ch the anthropologists looked at th e other, represented him visually and finally watched th e reactions to their
represe ntations.
The most shared opini on nowadays is that
ethnographic film itself has elaborated a set of
conve ntions and co nstru ction devices, the sum
of which may be called, like in fi cti on film , style.
The result of my concomitant interest in both
'transce ndental style' and 'ethn ographi c style'
eve ntually lead me to th e fo llowing qu esti on:
\\'ould it be profitable to apply Schrader's tra nsce ndental style theo ry into an ethnographic film
on the orthodox life?
The li st of film s \rhich I co uld see until then
was fa r from being exhaustiYe. bu t I haYe fo und
out lately th at there aren·t in fa ct too many filmmakers wh o delib era tely fo cu se d on th e beli evers' attitud e towards the Holy.
I ca n remember the disa ppointment whi ch
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followed my multiple attempts to watch so me of
th e most prai sed film s, \rhi ch I had managed to
read about. It was sad , for instan ce, to
th at the \'i ciou s need to O\ er-explain of ce rtain
anthropologists unm ercifully spoilt th e som etim es wond erfully filmed pieces of people's faith.
At th e Comite du Film Ethnographiqu e of th e
de !'Homme in Pari s, some fri end s, th e
kind help of \\'hom l will ne\·er forget offered
me th e privil ege of watching mos t of Jea n
Rou ch's film s, in th e famou s ·Jittl e room upstairs".
I haYe learned w ry much by watching them.
I could thu s (inallv und erstand som e of th e
phrases whi ch I have kept in mind for years, on
the so-call ed proL'OcatOIJ style. or on th e amazing
cine-trance th eo rv.
It was on thi s very special occasion that r realized th e strong challenge of th e commentary in
film , and th e fa ct that, eYen in th e most subtle
and intelligent ,·ersions, it may becom e a ·rough
filter' betwee n th e viewer and th e screen. mostlv
when issues like 'transce nd ence' are involYed.
I rememb er that after hours and hours of
hearin g Hou ch's and hi s characters' Yoi ces . I
cam e acro ss one of hi s la st film s of th e Sigui
cycle, whi ch had no comm ent at all. [t showed
neither big religious fea sts, nor ritual dances and
sacrifices. It was about a group of men who were
silently walking through a dese rt. After days and
nights on th e \my, the dese rt began to turn more
and more rocky, and th en a sort of canyon appeared. They crossed it in th e same very-littletalk-mann er, \rhich th ey had kept all along th e
wav.
Th en, suddenly, from \'ery close . we could
see one of the men showing th e oth ers some
shapes and signs painted on a rocky \rnlJ. They
seemed to agree \rith him and nodd ed comprehensively during hi s talk . \re could hear th e
words and get a flavor of th eir attitude. but
couldn't understand what they said. \'\'e had time
instead to pay attention to th eir gestures. clothing, fa ces.
Then we could see th em crossing back th e

canyon. Thi s tim e th ey were singin g. Th e
melody wa s rath er simple, but ,-cry po\\·er[ul. as
they were film ed again from th e remote.
Som ewh ere on th e way, th ey slopp ed to
drink some \rnter from a hollo\\· und er a rock.
And th en there was th e
again.
I didn't kno\\· at th at tim e \\·heth er those images had to be see n as a completed film , or as
mere
whi ch Houch hadn ·t edit ed b\
then.
Of course, I very mu ch enj oyed Chronique
d'un ete, Jfoi, un noir, Les Jfaftres .fous and th e
others ·classics· of his \\·orlc But that Sigui 1974
\l'a S one of the ver)' few things that gave me th e
fl avor of \\·hat [ was looki11 g for.
The fa ct th at] lrnYe see n those people on th e
scree n, didn 't help me too mu ch in understanding th eir religious life. r cann ot tell nO\\' too
mu ch about th e Sigui religion.. can l? But l still
bear in me so me of th ose peo ple·s altitude toward th e Holy, whi ch I think is important.
\\'bil e I wa s making 11. oiuri, I ca me to th e
conclu sion that actuaJl y Schrader· s
reveal ed itse lf non-fun cti onal \d1 cn appli ed to
ethnographi c film.
I could see th at, unlik e in fi cti on film. th e
of providing myself \rith Yisual material
was almost unpredictabl e. Even if I had kn o\rn
very well in advan ce th e precise moment I wanted to film , I \\'a S neYer abl e to say on the spot
wh eth er the respective shot would fun ction as an
abundant or as a sparse element within th e final
stru cture of the film.
lt wa s onl y \rith th e editing process that l
made Ill\ fin al decisions.
Th erefore. I think it is almost impossible to
take care of th e prai sed abundant-sparse proportion during the very act of filming.
Then. again unlike in fi ction film , some of
the temporal means identified by Schrad er (doubling of th e action with interior narration, the
use of music as a mean of transformation in th e
,-iewer's mind etc.) may impose such a degree of
artifi ciality to th e future film , that its own status
as an ethnographi c film may becom e unce rtain.
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There is, howe,·er. another point where his
things f haw learn ed
my own experi ence SO
considerations on th e transcend ental stvle in fi cfar: th e \isu<il uni,·erse of th e people I make a
tion film apply to ethnographi c film as \rell.
film <ibout is \UY important.
\rhil e \ratching th e rush es from Neamt. I
If one
to make a film 011 th e rdigious life
have noti ced that th e
taken from apparof a ce rtain co mmunitv. one has to be familiar
ently th e most conYenient angles (close enough ,
\rith those people" s representation of the
\\ell lighted . taken
etc.) did not exp ress
The ,·isual shape \\hi ch
a5sociate to their
in th e best
the people·s attitude tmrards th e
Goel determines in a \·er\'. subtle mann er the 11·a\'.
Holy.
in \1·hich th ey themsehes look like. mo,·e. talk ,
On th e contrarY. somr? of the shots taken in a
pray etc.
someho11· loose marmcr. a1nost unwillin.zly.
revealed
As a res ult. th e mi cro-uniYcrse around eac h
c. . '
themsehes much more pmre1fuJ in this respect.
perso n is somehow shaped as well. follmring th e
1 could amazingly find out, for in stance, th at
mod el of th eir faithful represen tation of th e
th e sincere prayer of a certain
kn elt down
Hok
in front of an icon may look toIf th e film-mak er is alre<icl\" fatalh- artificial and insince re 011
111 i l i <i r '"it h th ese i n Yi s i b Ie
the sc ree n. Instea d. her small
8hapes of hi s clwracters. he ca n
anodyne gesture co uld be much
co me bY the bordrr of almost
more co1ffincing and \\Ork as <i
seeing them physically in the
mu ch stronger testimony of the
<ind thu s more rightfaith it c<i me out from.
ly choose the spa tial and temp oTh<it kind of
ral frame he ha s to cut whil e
confirmed somehow empiricalJy
filmin g.
the ideas emerging from my in[ would lm·e liked to film and
terest on Byz<intine ieo nogrnedit Roiuri in a more icon-like
phy: there is a certain resistance
but <it that tim e thi s idea
of th e Holy to its full , direct, ex\\' <JS only a diffu se . unc ertain
haustive representation.
feE'ling.
Th e ancient painters haY e
You might noti ce howenr while
The Hermit \icodim from Tarciiu
chosen th e ico n's deliberate ·vi11atchin g it. <i ce rtain ambiguity
sual aberration' iu order to exof the narratiYe thre<id, as well
as a deliberate ·Jrnste· of th e
press th e Holy. \\lrnt is th e answer of the contemporary film-m<ikers to the
editing style. They were both employed empiris<ime problem?
cally. at that mom ent.' in order to enhance th e
·non-lin ear· quality of th e film style.
\'\lrnt would be th e equivalent of th e icon 's
inwrse perspective wh en <ipplied to the particuAs for th e future. I \\Ould like to push my research on as follows.
lar case of th e ethnographi c film?
If RoubleY had bee n giYen a Yid eo ca mera,
On one hand. I think it would be ,-erY useful
ho\r \rould he lrnYe Mrked out his Holy Trinity?
to dra\\· <i p<irallel between Romanian and other
E<ist European seri es of ico ns of Byzantine tradition, in order to better und erstand the strong
A Visual Frame Shaped by the Sacred Image
three-fold ed correlation between ] ) monastic organiz<ition. 2) pe<is<i nt popufar faith and 3) iconic
I don"t want to gin any co nclusion in th e
end of my talk.
inrngery of the orthodox communities.
I will point out however one of the very few
On th e other lrnnd, I would be interested to
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cary out fieldwork research on life and work of
some co ntemporary ico n-makers.
One of th e main goals would be to find out
contemporary testi moni es about th e so-called

Transfiguration Light, the key mystic knowledge
whi ch used to be transmitted from th e iconmak er to hi s di sc ipl e within th e orthodox
tradition.
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